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.. . . ----~ - __ . 
A STEADY DARO IETEP. 
\\ ith dry air nod s nable temperature indicates 
continuance of very fine ·eather. 
A FALL!, G BAROMETER. 
, rapid foll indicates stormy w ther. 
[\. rapid f 11 with C! terly wind indicates stormy 
we ther from the northward. 
A fall, ith a north rly wind indicates storm, with 
rain and h il in urnmer, and sno in winter. 
fall with mcreased moisture in the air, and heat 
increasing, indicates wind and rain from the south-
ward. 
foll with dry air and cold increasing in winter 
ind.cat n ~•. 
f 11 af er v ry lm and warm weather indicates 
rain with 1unlly wcath r. 
1 he barom ter ri e for northl':rly winds, including 
from north v t by north to the eastward for dry, or 
le· wet we th r, for 1 wind, or form re than one 
of the e cbnngt , exc pt on a few occasions, when 
rai ., bn"l or now come from the north ard with 
strong wind. 
'~~.u.,_,il '1 he barometer falls for southerly wind, including 
from southea~t by south to the westward, for wet 
weather, for stronger wi.nd or for more than one of 
these changes, except on a few occasions, when mod-
erate wind, with rain or snow, comes from the north-
ward. 
SMALL CRAFT, STORM AND 
HURRICANE WARNINGS. 
t~~~: ~~-0 i: l~ ... ~ED Small 
m t , ·. E. fl E. ,v. S W. }!uni• 
'\'11 1Ing. Wrnus. , 'll11t ,v111,1s. w.uu · 110. 
fl IALl, ft 1"T '\' ltN1XCl.-A I .J p-01111 ,nt lntll~d.O 
that m1111t'r1 tl'l ' t rong "m,la an.• xp etc-ti. 
ST It mn. as.- n•cl llag "ith IL black c nter in• 
d,,. n torm nf umrl·cd viol< nl'e. 
The pennaut.'l cli play I with tlags Indicate dlll'etion 
of\·ind-rcd, e t<,rly; \\hit ,we- terly;penn ntahoHl 
flag indicate "ind _from northerly quadrants; below·, 
from southerly quaorants. 
u:tit :f~; ~ed~~,.!:,~~:1;n~~t~s ea terly winds, -white 
'fwo red flags with black centers indicate approach of 
tropical hurricane~. 
1-o nlght:smallcraft or hurricane signals are displayed. 
'I 
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··_:__ .~ ·~·''"" .•· - . ,. - r· -
Argentine Rep ••• Go! I,· Sih·. Peso •.•.•.••.•.•••• $ .¢.s 
Austria-H ••ni,:ary. Go! I. ••. , •.• C"ro" n •. .. . • . . ... . . 0.:,0.3 
:~\f~~~:::::::::: ~;r1-~r.-.~.':~: t't.n~a~·o:::::::::: ~:1~: 
Brazil ............ r.old ......... hlrc,s... •... •.•••. 0.54-6 
British Amcnca .. Golrl ........ Doll r • .. • • • ••• •• •• 1.00.0 
Co:.ta R ca • • ••• Gold ........ Colon •• ••• .. • ••• . . • 0.4 .5 
Chili ............ ·1Gold .••••••• Peso ..• {.siii~· "i, .. ;:: ~:i ·1 
China •••••••••••• Silver ....... Tacl.. llaikwan •. 0.70.3 
(Cu toms) 
Colombia. ........ Silver ••.•.•. Peso ......... ,...... o.•2.7 
Cull ............. Gol,l &: S1lv. l't:: o........ ........ o.r,,.6 
Denmnrk, ........ Gold .. . ••... Crown............. 0 .2' ,II 
Ecuador .......... Silver.·••••· Sucre.............. 0.12,7 
Ej:ypt. ........... Gold ........ l'ound(100JJiasters) 4.94.3 
Finland .......... Gold ........ Mark •... •••····· 0.1 •3 
rrance •.. · ........ Gold & Silv. rranc. ............. 0.19-3 
G rman Empire •• Gold ••. , .... Mark.......... .... 0,23-8 
Great Britain .•.•• G Id ••• , •••• Pound Ster hug • .. . 4 So,f½ 
Greece ........... Gold & Slh·. Drachma........... 0.19-3 
r..Sl.~::::::::::::; ~11!~r&.~_i!~: ~~;~~c- ::::;;;;:::: ~20 5 
l~j~~~;l~·::::::::::: ~Jttt: ~~fl:~:::::::::::::. rn! 
Me,11co .••••••• Stiver ....... I olbr....... ....... o ! 4 
Nctherlau l .... . • ,ol,I • Silv. Flonn........ •••.•. o 40.2 
Ncwfoundlaud •.• Col,I ........ n II r ......... • 1 1 4 
~::sf::.:::::::::: ~/,~~;::::::: k~~;:·.-::::: .::::::. ~:· ;- ~ 
Peru.. . .. • • . • .. • • '1lver ....... Sol................. 0.42.• 
t~~:ii~:::::::::: g~\L·.:·.::: d~tr/·:::::::::::: ~:~:~ 
Spa.Ju ............. Gold & Silv. Peseta............ 0.19-3 
Sweden .......... Gold ........ Crown...... .. . . . . . o 2<,.8 
Switzerland ...... (".-old & Silv. Franc.............. 0.19-3 
i~~~«zi·:::::::: ~lL::::: ;~a:~~~::::::::::::: ~~t! 




.Mountain .... 1 '1 
Pndfic .. •• •. 8 
IInwnlinn.... 10 
Philippine .. 1 S 
A standard of tlm estnbllshed by mutual 
wn-een1 nt in 1 , by "hlch train nre run nd Jorn.I 
tim regulnt d. According t tbl t 11 lh t'nlted 
. tat s extend! Crom 65° t-0 12:iO t Ion ltud , is 
d1vldod Into rour tlmo s tion each of 150 of lon-
i.:- tud , c tly equh·nlcnt to one hour, ommcndng 
"Ith the 7utb m ridlllJl. The firat (ea.st,•rn) tfon 
im•lude all territory bctwc,·n tho Atlantic ('oa.st and 
1m in·c rulnr line drawn from D t It to 1,hn.rleston, 
s. 1 ., the latter being It m t southern point. The 
e<:ond ( ntml) C'tion luelud all the t mtoey be-
t\\, en th lrult-nruned lino and an irregnbi.r line from 
RlSiuarek, . I>., to th mouth of t110 mo Grando. 
The thlrd (mountain) tlon lnd•1dC'll all territory 
l tween th In t nauted line nd ne rly tho w rn 
hordcrs of Idaho, ' tnh and Arir.ona. 'l'ho fourth 
Pu.dl\c) "'tJon c ,..-ers tho r t of th country to tho 
J ~11.'in,, o • tnndlml tfmo is uniform J !do •~wh of 
th, I on , 11.Dd th tim <>f each seetlon dlfl ~•1s 
from thnt n xt t It by tly 011 hour. Thus at 
12 noon in 'cw York ,lty ( tun time, the timo at 
'I-ti o (c 11t l tlrne) Is 11 o'do<:k A. It.; nt Denver 
(mountain tlm ), 10 o'clock A. , nnd nt n Francisco 
(l'acfflc time), 9 o'clock .A. JL Standard tinie Is 16 
m.Jnutes slower 11.t Bo ton ths.n true local time, ! 
minutes slower a.t i'ew York, 8 minutes fa, ter 11.t 
Washington, 19 minutes fa,ter at Charle ton, 28 
minutes slower a.t Detroit, 18 minutes faster at Kansas 
City, 10 minutes slower at Chicago, l minute fas:ter 
at St. Loni~. 28 minutes faster at Salt lake City, s.nd 
10 minutes faster at San Francisco. 
'OTES FALLt.'G D 'BONSUNDA".',oron a legal holl• 
day, mu t be pa,d the d y following a gule. 
It ~;iJ~RING A NOTE In any manner, b:i the holder,malces 
NOTUS GIVEN :BY IINORS nrc void. 
THE MAKER OP A. •oTE that is lost or stolen Is not 
released from payment f the amount nnd consideration cao. 
be proven. 
NOTES OnTAl 'ED nv FRA.UD, or given by Intoxicated 
persons, cannot be collected. 
AN ENDORSER has a rlght"of action against all whoso 
name~ were previous yon a note cndon;ed by hw1. 
A BILL OP EXCHANGE OR DRAFT Is an order drawn by 
one person or firm upon another, p:iyablc tathcr at sight or 
at a stated future tlnic. 
A note d tcfl on Sunday l void. An endorser of a note 
ls exempt from ltabihty 1f not served, 1th notice of its dis-
~otni~1;1~~;::0~'t'ed~ I I'~~~,ri=~~~:;· fo~:~t,te:i.'~~~r; 
agcn • l•ach Individual III p rtn nhlp l responsible for 
1~; :~:~e :~~~:~~;_r t~t1~cb};!r{~~ ~~~~fno;:anu'J: o\:~~ 
illegal to compound n fcl ny. The la compelsnoouctod.> 
~~rd~5\;j~~~;~•re~\~ f~:f~~;g;~ a';~t boo~tdinct.'.'w~d~a:!~~i~~ 
for money IS not legally conclusive. ~he acts of one partner 
bind all the others. Contracts made on Sunday cannot be 
enforced. A contract with a minor is ,•oid. A contract made 
with a lunatic is void. Written contracts concemini land 
must be uncler seal. 
po~i~ir~!1!:1~1.::s~:br:.:i~:l!t\i~~to~0t~St~~t~~~:: 
IRASURB OP SUHPACB, 
14-4 Square lnche mnke 1 quar Foot. 
!l Squ re I•eet " 1. quare Yard. 
:so¼ Square Yards " I Rod, Perch or Pol('. 
,40 Square Ro<I " I Squ re Ro L 
<4 Square Roods " , Square A re. 
10 Square Chains •• t Square Acre. 
640 S uare Acres " I Square !ile. 
Gunter's Cham equal to z.i Y rds or 100 Unks. 
:;s~ ~u~~/~~!~;1'~~e ! A%,°:_re Rod. 
MEASURE OF SOLIDITY. 
1;:zS Cubic Inches make t < ublc Foo 
27 Cub1, feet " 1 Cubic: Y rd. 
AVOIRDUPOIS WRIGHT. 
21H Gm.Ins make 1 Drachm ( dr.) or 27H Grains. 
16 Drachms" 1 Ounce ioz.! or 437¼ " 
16 Ounces " J Pound lh. or 7000 " 
:.8 Pounds " 1 Huarter qr •• 
~ ~~~~ers :: ; Ti~~dred-Wc,ght(cwt. ). 
22 0 Pounus •• I Ton. 
TROY 'WEIGHT. 
: ~er:~~/1'.a,~e ~ b:':i~r,"clght, ~~ /4 Gr~\ns. 
12 Ounces " I Pound, or 571>0 
APOTHRC.ARil1 ' W l HT, 
3 ir~~!~~~c 11 D~~~)~: 1: &~n~hm1 m~kc ! f.~'.:'.~t 
DIAMONO WEIGHT. 
16 Parts make J Grain (-4•5ths Grain Trnyl. 
,4 Grains •• J Carat (3 r•sth Gr Ins Troy). 
LIQUID IIIEASURR. 
4 Gills make I Pint. 31½ Gallons make I Rarrel. 
: ~i:~~ :: ! 8~1~. 2~ g:11~~; :: ; ·i!~•.i': 
DRY MEASURE. 
! ~~~~ m.~c ! ~~~t~l. 3: :~!~~/! m~c: g~•a11:~~-
1 Bushel equal to :21~0 • .&2 cubic inches. 
Purchas d at the following prices (par value being 
zoo), nd bcarin mtcrcst t the followm rate : 
1 1 200 2½ o I 3% I 3½0{:_~;~1 6% 
50 4 .00 5.00 6.oo 7 oo 8.oo 110.00 12.00 
55 3 63 4 S5 5 45 6.36 7• 2 7 9.09 Jo.go 
6o 3.34 4.17 5.00 5.1.!3 6.67 8.33110.00 
65 3.o8 3 85 I 4,62 5 3'3 6.15 7.6g 9•2 3 
70 2.86 3.57 4.28 5 00 5.7:r 7.14 8 57 
75 2.07 3.33 4 oo 4.67 5.33 6.66 8.oo 
8-, 2.50 3.13 3.75 4 38 5.00 6.25 7.50 
85 2.35 2.()4 3 53 4.12 4.70 5.88 7.05 
90 2.22 2.78 3.3313.Sg ,4.44 5.55 6.66 
91 2.20 2 75 3 29 3.85 4.40 5•49 6.59 
9z 2.17 2.72 3.26 3.80 4 ~4 5.43 6.52 
93 2.15 2.69 3.23 3 77 4.3o 5.38 6.45 
94 2.13 2 66 3.19 3.7314.26 5.32 6.38 
95 2.ll 2.63 3 16 3,68 4 21 5.26 6.31 
96 2.09 2.61 3.13 3.65 4 17 5.21 6.25 
97 2.o6 2.58 3-0913·61 4 12 5.15 6.18 
98 2.04 2.55 3 o6 3.57 4.c,8 5.10 6.12 
99 2.02 2.53 3.03 3.54 4.o4 5,o5 6.o6 
IOI 1,98 2.48 2,97 3••713•96 4.95 
102 1.96 I 1i.-45 2.94 3.43 3-i2 -4.90 
;~1 I n; ui I ; Ji I ui r :i I ui 
106 I ,89 12.36 2.83 J,JO 3·77 4 72 
107 1.87 2.34 2.81 3 7: 3.74 4.67 
108 1,85 2, l 12,7$ J,2413.70 4.63 
'lo<) I 1.84 2.29 2.7513 21 3.67 '4·59 
no 1:.82 2.27 2.73 3.18 3 63 4·54 
ns 1:.74 2.17 2.61 3.04 3.48 '4•34 5- 21 
no 1.67 12 0812.50 2.92 3.33 -4.16 I 5.00 
IJ0 I ,54 1.92 2-31 1 2 69 3.07 3.84 4.6:t 
140 I :1.43 1.79 2 14 2.50 2.86 3.57
1
4. 28 
150 1.39 I 1.74 2.09
1
2.43 2.78 3.48 4.17 
16o \ 1.25 1.57 
1
1.88 2.20 I 2.50 3.13 3.75 
170 1.18 1.45 1.72 2.04 2.36 2.90 3-44 
180 I,II I 1.39 1,67 1.95 2,22 , 2.78 3-33 
l)aow I G, - r. Loosen clotbln , If any. 11. ~ mptft 
L~0 fi:c ~~idJ1~ s~t~?t1~ife ~~ ;:on 1,s d~~°:.th '.J •~: t~Zt~{1; 
a~ w tho • 3- Pull ton •uc for · rd, u ing h 11dkcrch1cf, or 
ptu with string, If ncce ary, -4, Jmltnt motion of rcsplra, 
t1on by tc tcly comprcs in ond expandln th low« 
nb$, bout twenty time minute. Ahern tclt sin[ and 
~~/;;~l:fc ~t: ~~~nr:rt~~ .~~tc:. ULcrb1~\/ d~~ee i:e:J'; 
but persl tcntly. s- Apply w rmth nd frlct,on to CI• 
trcmltics. 6. By ho! In , lODffUC forw11rd, closing the DOS• 
~~r~n~~1 r;~~Mt ;;,~ft,afta~r:;;;· ~at: t:t>cd~ t}~i~s: 
deep breath and breathe It forcibly Into the mouth of pa• 
ticnt, compress the cbe.,;t to expel the air, nnd rer,eat the 
~~~~~~1:ial~l!,~ii·;Jt,G;,~~ou!' ~m:~0 Pt t:h:n~~!a~r~: 
heirin•, i:'Ct patient into n warm b d, give WARM drinks, or 
spirits in teaspoonfuls, fresh atr, and quiet. 
SUN TROKE.-Thcre are two important Indications for 
trc tmcot - reduction of temperature and the u e of timu, 
le i::~1J1~~ .rt!~0fe!~~~•ge~5;~;rl~c~c:ivege t~cc~~~~~r W:! 
trc tment should be begun at once. The clothing about the 
neck and body mu t be either loosened or removed, Cold 
is particularly ind1cat"d in cases ,.here there is gn:at heat 
of the body. and delirium and convulsive mo,emeut,, arc 
present. This me ns of reducing the temperature may be 
~f~~~"u~~ t~f ~1T~t~~~cW\~C: ~~~~~~h;h~c~nt~:.;; 
irreat, It may be necessary to ,,.rnp the patient In sleets 117et 
with cold water. If there ls, besides the great heat, evidence 
l~~:r~:!:;n~slon, stimulants must be used while the cold 
BURNS AND SCALDS.-Cover with cooking soda, and lay 
wet cloths over it. \Vhites of e gs and olive oil. Olive o,1 or 
~/:v~c~i°!::J>\;~~-~a~1~ei1Sh~c\~~~~c~rl w~li~n:; p~cw=~~ f: 
severe bums, requires theadmini tr tion of tlmulant . Pain 
Is more con tant an,i lo ten In burn th n In an\'., other form 
~:r~lw·,~~d r:~lrtr"!t~~~~~~t. ' i.!'t~~ i:0t'li1: a:p~:11~~~~ 
of lnftammatlon and other complica11ons are to be carc:fully 
w.uchcu lo~. 
HSMORRHAGE,-Tbc usual treatment ls rest in the re-
cumbent position; small pieces oficeshould be freely swat. 
"':.~~~~-;.\j! l~;g~ir~0o~ t~;o~p~~fJi~a~!!,'~~~~~~~~i~h! t~;;,~•a~h:nb~~ 
applications may be applied to the extremities. 
Furn IN A BUlLDING.-Crawl OD the floor. The clearest 
~:~i~~~~bl~1 ic~~h~l~mfor~l;~e~;;:.d 'n~~-r;:e1~~?· 
" . . --
The tlm ofhl h water at the places folio" Ing maybe found 
ap1noximately f reach day by dd ng or subtr tin fr m 
the time of hi h water at. 'cw-York the hours nd mmutes 
annexed. 
11,J\I. H.?ol, 
Albany, •. Y ......... + 9.31 cw Bedford,, fnss. + 0.10 
Ann pol. , Id ....... + 8.57 c:wl; ryport, la s .. + 3.29 
Asbury Park,.·. J ..... - 0.37 • 'cw Haven, onn ... t 3,1 
Atl ntlcCity,. •. J ..• - 0 • .29 • ·cw LonJon, onn .. + 1.22 
Daltlmore, l\ld ........ +10.52 'ewp rt, R. I ........ - 0.22 
Bar Harbor, le...... t- 2 So orfolk, \', .......... + 0.56 
Beaufort, S. C ........ - 0.1 'orw1ch, Conn ....... + 2.5 
mock lslan,l, R. I. .. - 0.34 Ocean Grove, • J .... - o '51 
Boston, lass......... t- 3.n Old P. Comfon, '.'a.. t 0.37 
Bridgeport, Conn..... 3-4 Ph ladclphi., Pa ..... + 5. 7 
Bristol, R. I. ........ - 0.12 Plymouth, Mass. ..... ~ 3.12 
Ilrooklyn Navy Y rd. + 0.4~ Point l~okout, Id. • t 4.49 
~~~~::t~, ~: t:::: 2: ~::; I i,~~::~1~.e-::'ii:::: ! ;::~ 
City Island, •• Y ..... i- 3.:r Poughkeepsie, N. Y. + 4.27 
Coney lsland,N. Y ... - o.lO Providence, R. I ..... '1' 0.7 
Fastport, Me ......... -l- 3 1 I'lchmond, Va ....... ;- 8.47 
l'ernandina, I-la. .... - 0.19 Rockawny, N. Y ..... - o.28 
Glen Cove, L. I. ..... ;- 1.1 I'ocklan,t, Mc ....... + 2 55 
Gloucester, Mass ..... -+- 2.57 Rockport, Mass ..... ;- 2.50 
JI ell Gate Ferry, Enst Salem, Ma,;.s ......... -I 3.5 
River, N. Y ..... + 1 SJ Sandy Hovk, •. J .... - o.p 
Isle of Shoals ........ + 3.11 Sa vane h, a ........ -t 0.20 
Jacksonville, Fla. .... t- -~6 Southp rt (Smithvllle), 
Key West, I la ....... + 0,5 I N. C. ............. - 0.43 
I.cague Isl ud, P ... + 5-12' StamC rel, Conn...... t 2. ~ 
I.oog Dr n h, N.J .... - 0 • .,8 I\ 1ney rdll ven,Mn s. f· 1·JS 
:M rhlehe d, Mass ... -l- 3.4 Wa h111 ton, n.c .... -t 11.5-4 
Nah nt, Mass ........ + 3.2 \Vatch H II, R. I • • 0.53 
~:::r~~e.\ ~!-~~:::::!~~:I ~~'.fi~i~~t:~.N~/c..:: ! ~~: 
EXAMPLE.-To ascertain at what hour it w,11 be high tide 
at Sandy Hook on the 1st of July, find tir t the time of high 
water at New-York under that date, and then subtract 33 
minutes, as found in above table opposite Sandy Hook; the 





Telephone No. ___________ _ 
Ca.se No. 
ii:tw•l',i;fi:i..;=:~ 11 Motorcycle No. _ __ _ _ 
1111~~'.'ill Bicycle No. _______ ____________ _ 
~.::-.. ~=-~11 Bank Book No._ _ __ 
Safe Deposit Bo:r No. 
Laundry Ma.r!J 







" Necktie Shirts 
Comj>any P, e111izmz Due 
l!ffa:::i!:.~~I Fire Ins. Policy ____________ _ _______ _ 
ll('li.(W:Ulttll Life Ins. Policy _______________ __ _ 
In ca.se of accident notify ------

\\'"ea. ...ro T. J N. 3, 191(3 Th r. 
a. rED. J .. ;, ICJG 1h r 
\"Vea. TuE D.\. Y 4 'l her. 
·ea. Tuem,D, Y 6 Thn. 
'\ ·ea. [• RI. J A • 7, 1 16 Ther. Va. , Fl Th r. 
r - ~>-i.~ ..... ,"l..JZ. 
,.,,/ 
~ ~ ~·- :1~ ~ 
4-eR_ ~~ ~ ~~ 
~ ~ "F ~ 
Wea. SATURDAY Ther. \ ·ea. 0 D Y 10 Th r. 
\\~ea. TuEs. JA.T. 11, 1916 Ther. 
~f'~j eiuf!; '7-~J~,~.~ 
~., , ~ tl-o-z1..'l 6 Cl' 
Wea. WED. ESDAY 12 Ther. 
.. : 
\Vea. TnuR. JA . 13, 1 16 Th r. 
~!A-, ~ [; ~ 81,.,,·~-
Wea. FRIDAY 14 Ther. 
_,,,,,/-t; ~ /te{_l JJ /. nf~~ ~;:;,.~.,r 
;{;,. ~ /~<--iJ7:--cv) / :. c.(? I 
~~ee C4 °' .e~ ~, 
~;; ~7 a.. ~a(b,. 
Wea. AT. J N. L>, l 16 Th r. o T. J . 17, 1916 Th r. 
9--ul-r.($ I , -c .J 6--e. 11.A r ~·~'fl 
;t<'v-<' -,u-e /4J, ~ <.;; 4~a 
e~1-fLl',i, ,t,.(' t~,. / if LY-: JI• 
·wea. SUNDAY 16 Ther. , ·ea. TUESDAY 1 Ther. 
Wea. S . J ·. 23, 191 Ther. \ a. TuE . J A •• 2J, 1 1 
Wea. Mo.1. DAY 2 Th r. Wea. \ ~ D ESDAY 2 Ther. 
Tea. THUR. J . '27, mm r 1 r. \ ·ea. T. J T , 1. 16 1h r. 
.t' RIDA Y 2 her . , l. DAY 30 Th r. 
---1Luo CJ--h,r_ ~~ of 
e{,,,. '? 1 ~ C,, l,. /_; ?.~ , c Ot./J 1 LJ ~ C.lj{"f 
~~-ZL~ /}~~ t~-._ 
/),, LQ__-L-<.---'L--c=.:.-t! <J...-<.. £( • .-£,-(__ <....-<f..J J:l-,c ~ 
,i. 1 
~ ? 7- ~/\..A._e.. Z ~ C, ~ ~ 
~7" --~~~ ~c ,.. • 
~ GL A~ 
~~~. ., 
Wea. .,_ or. JA . 31, 1916 1her. 
r. o. r EB. 2, 1< 1 Th r. 
TUES. FEB. 1 Ther. r a. TIIl!RSDAY Ther. 
.§ff' <. d '"\ d r tJ £ ./ /;< H½,~ J 
r~ l,rz.
1
1 , c:-1 I ~ ~ ✓ C' 0- ~L>/, 
' ~ - . .. . . 
Wea. FRI. FEB. , 1916 Ther. , "ea. u . FEB. 6, 1916 
~ t <.. 1J L< (' ef-tr't: 
,.J <,I / -✓ ~ C I uf~ <,\,/ c <?e l <.c ly) ✓ aJI, 
Wea. SATURD y 5 Ther. Wea. • 0 DAY 7 Ther. 
\,. ea. Tu s. FEB. , 1 16 Ther. 
Wea. Ther. 
a. TuuR. EB. 0, 1916 The . 
~ -v-~ --4.o..J (;uo ed, 1 , 
/A f ~ ,,. t. ✓ 1?8 , t ./?tc ci,L;;_ r.- 1-
-:13 ~q 4 /,1 0 -.I'. <'I I\J ~ //, 
~ ~~ ~~ r 
~-~ o/-~h4 
~~, 
FRID Y 11 Ther. 
~ t,>-x_.~ .. /'L-~ a.~ <r'~-t e(l, 
k12.e fa e~ ;,- ~ ~ ,tP } va:4/1. ~ 
,{~ .~~ f-1-µI. ~ a,v,A ~ ~
~~ 
"\ a. S T. FEB. 12, 191G Ther. ea. o . FEB. 1 , 1916 Ther. 
Vea. SmrnAY 13 Ther. "\ rea. 1 CESDAY 15 Ther. 
~ED. 1 E HJ, HH r h r. a. 1. I EB. 1 , 1 1 
1HURSD Yl7 Ther. \ ea. SAT DAY H) Ther. 
Wea. SuN. FEB. 20, 1916 Ther. ea. TuEs. FEB. 22, 1916 Ther. 
\ ea. ONDAY 21 Ther. ea. WEDNE n Y 23 Ther. 
\ \~a. THUR. FEB. :..4, 1916 Th r . a. T. 'EB ... , 1 l Ther. 
"\ ·ea. F RIDAY 25 Ther. ea. c D Y 27 Thl:r. 
Au...4, ,I z * -~,,'l-4 ~~-<-,c.,, 
7G-o-t t,t~ ~,:;,,. t, {t,,<, Alt ~~ ~ .. 
Ch~ v--- }'l{--t:t:. ~ ~ ~ 
~ l--v~ ~~,J~ 
~41A ~ a.A~ ~ _,Dtt, 
Wea. foN. FEB. 2 , 1916 Ther. 
A'-a~ 0.A ,..'f, : ~ ~r ~lV-,,, 
./.P,.. /~ 
~J ~ ~L-f",.4J ,y' o ~.., \ 
/-r ~ ;;..,,.,,. ~. 
Wea. TUESDAY 29 Ther. 
,../~ ~ ~" .:J. 9~) ~ 
~, ~ ~ 3- 4-~ ~~­
~ a/- ~ ~ ,,,.,.~~ 
~-~- ~~ = ~ 
 ~ ~,· ~ ~ ~ 
q.. ~ ~ - =-- ~ a~ 
~ ~ ~ /W-c~ ~~~.;(. 
~ ~  rW--A-4 .JJ!~°F-- . ~-
~, ~ ~ ~ 
~, ~~~ ~ ~. 
"ea. "Eo.. RCH 1, 191 l Ther. 
\ "ea. THURSDAY 2 Ther. 
ARCH , 19 '"l er. a. Sc .... r RCH .'i, 1 16 Ther. 
.J /1.,t/-c,,,£f.u4 tu .,/c~ <J;zi&_ , 
~d r1- ~ c. .,;· ~,_j ~ 
o/~ t /4 ~< / ,l-~.<-·'(V, 
~//-,~7 /~ ~- ,, 
~~ ~ --~ A-e-~ R~ 
v\Te'l . AT"C'R '4 Th·r r ea. loNDA y 6 Th r. 
hJ~ ~~, ~ -a_--~ 
~ r---~ -.::f 
Wea. TuEs. MARCH 7, 1916 Ther. \:ea. THU ARCH , 1916 Ther. 
j tr--L-t /G, ~a.,.~67<. /V-~L·z.~ 
z d, ~ ~ 
a_~, 
11 I ~ <--d 
d.a-7, A f rl I? ~.,,''/ 
; z v- d'--t,)--{',.A ,«£,,(l. Jf'i ,tr s o.e/. 
\\rea. WEDNESDAY 8 Ther. Wea. FRIDAY 10 Ther. 
fr.e ~ .;,J-,t ~<~te.;.,,,r. t1-c· 
,~ ~ ~ ~ ~. 
ea. S T. iARCH 11, 191 c> 1her. ea. RCH 1 , 1916 Th r. 
'Jf/.<.. ~ d < "& ~ 
a~~• _,re, ~ ~I /?J.a. ,, 
A 1 e.d R <...'v r-,c__..--._.ol' /(§.d a c>-< 
(?---4 '(..-i-, ~ 'l'. fr'-"-~ <Z<,,1- 7;;::e ~ 
»~/ ~,e.--u./ ~--r C-(,,-<,~, 0 0 ,J;f-
f ,. l 'ff . Lo-zAh, -r: u,.:J '6 
•~ 1.d ~~{.d 1' ./'i!.Rp rn.R..o/ ~-tqet, 
~lZ.tlf. d ..£.e'A-u , "--z~ L~ 
a,__-'1--(___c:,/ .,., -c"°O<.. ✓ 'd /4-<',.,e.e, /.J.-,--r.,gJy>f.,-
1 ~ 
~f.J) C.6t-~ t. ,r --l~ 
A....A,,,--c..1, ;?:_ a....lu2 --7~~ ~/./J..:fl 
-0-o.._(! A ~ Ga.-,, ~ , :;f::;,,,__,, 
._f_.ee:f I -'t ~ ~ /:l ;;r: c'l 1 ~ 
7,L;?(/:J_ h:e <i~"e'C:0---
d..-l?.e ~ z e..\.... a d -6e_ t.-i!:-/L 
Pt. c/ ~ f-a ~~J , 
"."ea. SUNDAY 12 Ther. Wea. TUESDAY 14 Ther. 
---- ~ -- -
\Vea. \\ED.MARCH 13, 1916 Ther. Tea . 
.,I ,t ~ ~'--"•~7rlr<J~ -!A-~· 
~dfu " ~~ 7t. r 
r r- '-'--t,<·c~ 1--<r'\.,. ✓- u> 
_j ~ U- 1$ 
~ ~ /J"')-~~.,".· 1..(. 
Wea. THURSDAY 1 > Ther. ~ea. SATURDAY 1 Ther. 
Wea. Su ... ARCH 19, 1916 Ther. 
~~~.,-
~-,, J:.!,, Y~f)J~ 
.. ea Mo DAY 2 Ther. .. ea. \ EDNESDA Y 22 Ther. 
\ ~ea. THt R. 1ARCH 23, 1916 Ther. ea. S T. 1 RCH r, 191 Th . 
Wea. FRIDAY 24 Ther. ,.ea. Sl: 'DAY 2 Thn. 
ea. • I R H 27, 1 1 Th r. a. D. ), 1. 1 
Wea. TUESDAY 2 Ther. ea. THURSDAY 30 Th r. 
.,..ea. FR1."1A crr:::H, 191' Ther. 
\ "ea. S. 4. PRIL 1 Ther. Wea. MONDAY:{ Ther. 
l / 
\\"" a. 1 UES. APRIL 4, 191 Ther. \rca. Tm R. PRIL 6 l lll6 Th r. 
p ~ ~ 0-
Wea. \VEDNESDAY .i Ther. 
Wea. SAT. APRIL , 191 · Th r. \ ea. Mo . PRIL 0, 1916 'Ih r. 
\Yea. SUNDAY 9 Tber. rea. TUESDAY 11 Ther. 
Wea. \NED. APRILL, 19l6 Ther. ,, ea. FRI. PRIL 14, 1 1G Ther. 
\Vea. THt;R l)A 13 Ther. "\ '"ea. S TU DAY 15 Ther. 
Wea. SuN. APRIL 16, 1916 Ther. '\ ea. TuEs. APRIL 1 , 1916 Ther. 
,, 
Wea. MONDAY 17 Thc:r. '"ea. W D E DAY 19 Ther. 
'\ ea. THUR. PRIL 20, 191U 1he .... 
\ Tea. F IDAY ~1 1her 
• 
;\ ea. '. r. AP IL 22, 1916 





p;_r~~  ~ 
7r"--1 t ._,- · t-t I ~ ~I 
(2,,e,.,.£~ ~ 
a, -~r-~ 
Wea. ...loN. APRIL 21, 1916 Ther. ea. '\ -ED. PRIL 26, 1916 The ... 
Wea. TUESDAY 25 Ther. ~ea. THUR DAY 27 Ther 
~ a-~ol ~~,-?:~ 
d/~ ~ j~ ~) 4 
!!2-f ~~ 
Wea. FRI. PRIL 2 , 101 Th r. 
\" ea. SA TU RDA Y 29 
~~ ~ /IC~ r UZ 
' ~J,;,-t-C- tJ'h t.f: 4 1 .,;~ ,;',,.,<TYi t ~ r ,~ ~ :4.f_/y::,,r 
~~✓1a kJ/4 (l_ ~rl-0- f 
~~ £,-t--<~, 
"ea. Su . PRTL 30, 191 Ther 
a. ,._Q • ~ A Y 1 Ther. 
Wea. TuEs. Y ~, 191 Th r. 
• 
"'\ ea. ED ESD '' Ther. 
Wea. T UR. M Y 4, 191o Ther. 
<~i ----~~ 
j£' R.I J,,<k~ ;L.e,.J\. I 
\ ea. FRIDAY r, Ther. 
~ ert ~ fa.~ -~~( 
c~ ~ I-et%-~ t -({Q 
~-~ ~ ~. ~r w-c \ 
1{"',d,,5 ~ ./UaZ/, ,A,~J.J 11A¢c~ ~u;_, 
/1~ ~-
~ /~ ~~ 
\Yea. ' T ... fay t,, Inl6 Th r \\ ea. ...foN. 1 Y , 1c 1G Th r. 
~ t:v;J ..f.vtf'--~ ~ ' d', /~ ) 
~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~/J&.lt.. 
~~ H~ i /{)A-c,-1· ~ · , -
~~( a.,~, a:-~ -,•TlJ"V"SA.-,c, ,3 d,,n.-
~ti;/ J-t-c ;( ~-I~ 
~ ~ ~~_,~ 
~ ~ ~.,, ~7-<A-J ~ ~ ,<..-..~...--.----.. 
,, 
cA, Le- 4, 
Wea. SUND. r 7 Th Wea. TUESDAY 9 Ther. 
/1/e- A..e~ ~ .f ~ .,--....-~~ 
£., ~ ~ t 
"' .•~:-~ --- ~ " .... ~• • w,,.-~. 
"\ ea. WED. MA 1 , 91 Ther. Th . 
Wea. THURSDAY 11 Ther. ea. S T RDAY 3 Thet. 
rea. ScN. M Y 14, 191 Ther. 
Wea. MONDAY 15 Ther. 
"\ ~ea. T-cEs. MAY lG, 1916 Ther. 
/4aA7. Lo---c....:r 1, -e, e.,J (J'-r.,-,c 7 f. 
~~~) 
&; a;;_.-"2-<'J>~Y-o--ct....C"":.d-~l!,, 
Wea. WEDNESDAY 17 Ther. 
7/ 
\ a. T -cR. MA v 1 , 191 Ther. 
\i Tea. FRrn Y 19 Ther. 
71/.v ~ ~tti ¥~ 
~ ~, ~ 4,t, "t 
~ ~ ~ ~ U'A-1, ~ ' 
,,{7~) ~ 6~~ 
1-()-v'-#{ ~ ' 
\ -ea. AT.... Y 20, 191 Ther. 
~~-7--t,U ~"c:.e ~-r..d ~ 
.;:i_~ ~ &~ ~~ a 
, ~; <~ ~ r<-d 
,. -c- ~ .,_!,,.Jr ,J--z-e \ ~.o'U'd. ,, 
rZi.. J ?-U:.,J ~ t<.1-e44r -6 da - ~ .& 
k J ... t.,,·~, 
UNDAY 21 Ther. 
ioN. 1A 22, 1916 Ther. ED. Y 21 1 916 Th r. 
,, 
TuE~DAY 28 'I her. \"ea. THURSDAY 25 Ther. 
r. .i:1 Y 2 1 Th r. ea. AY - , 1 T T. 
ea. ATURDAY 27 'h r. a. fo DAY 29 Ther. 
,,,.. ea. Tu Es. MA 30, 191 Tht r. 
~~~ ~ .. ~. 
~...-.-.,17.- ~~ r:~ A 
o-z-b; 
,..ea. WED. ESDAY 31 Th-er . 
.j ~ Ci-- 4~ d~~ ~-~(  ~ ~ 
~c-f:..z,,,..~ ~ ~ 
r 
~:------ _,,_,..,__ c,d, 
ea. THUR. Ju E 1, 1 16 Ther. 
r.7-?--c-l ,:-;r~ 4!r 
_,,,__,,_,,,.r+'C,.,~ ~?' 
,, 
·wea. FRID Y 2 Thcr. 
'11. Jt E , 1 1 Th . \\ ea. . Jc J, 191 Th r. 
Su DAY 4 Ther. \ ea. TUESDAY Ther. 
l 
ea. WED. JUNE 7, 1916 Th .. 
Wea. THURSD y , Ther. 
~./4. ~~, •. ~ 
-4fo~ ~-4~~ 
~ ~ ~ 
lo-: tn!', &.e ~,· --'-'- k ~ ~-
~ ~~r_ -,;.,4 -~ ~ 
\ Tea. FRI. Jt:. E 9, 1. 1u Ther. 
ld/1-LX A.r-u~~ ') ~-~~ 71 
~ I~ alJ ~ e_a_~~ 
~/7 ( ~ ~~ 
~ ~ ~~~ ~~ 
u.,z,,t.-4 t <t-~~ ~ ~-~~ 
~ -~ ~~~. 
Jt~ 
~ 
(..-<.J '?'7- <--C.-'~-'""'-'"""' ,~::;;;,;t:,~) ./-i 
~ n~ ~ 
Wea. SATURDAY 10 Ther. 
~tn-~ /~ ~ a fl--~ 
C /3.~l a.T 1.'/~ ,&- -~~- :I 
CJ-, ,.,L.a._~  d~ 
2/4-~t 
Wea. SuN. Jt:. 11, 1916 Ther. 
/1£-~ #'L,~) ~~~~7' f 




\ ~ea. fo TDAY 12 Ther. 
ea. TuE . JuNE 13, 1916 Ther. 
,, 
I 
Wea. \YEDNESDAY 14 Ther. 
. ' . 
~
\\ ea. Tn R. JcNE 15, 1916 Ther. \ Tea. SAT. Ju E 17, 1916 Ther. 
' 
:,J 
ea. FRIDAY 16 Ther. Wea u TDAY 1 Ther. 
o-d6 /L~~r:--~ /w- pl---V 
/~✓y ~ 
1
.;,-• •'/"-,t:-u?- 1-t-t:._;_ I 
,! 
r.r:e--~ ~ c7' ~ .. d' ~I 
~ / ..Q. ~~~ 0.-......U. 
'Vea. 1o . JUNE 19, 1916 Ther. "En. Jc E 21, 191 Ther. 
_,,/N, Ab~ #( c.. 
, :r ~ -~ t'H-i-r~ 
,, 
Wea. TUESDAY 20 Ther. Wea. THGRSDAY 22 Ther. 
\\ ea. FRI. Jv. E 23, 191 Th r. 
~ .... ;,: 
Wea. SATURD. Y 24 Ther. 
./t~. /4 A1f>, ~)"'t,¥ 
~1~c_ 
~ Cl.-;.-,<-0( ,,,-to...,J, ~
#~ & }' ,2,/7//('of-4.~',ee---;v-.... 
.4~ ,~~-
·. -7: fl?.  ~ ....._ ' 
e,,,/..Q.J?..l~ ~ 1-t ._. /S~1i,,u., , 
~1-~, ~ a ~ ,J:ee_ 
p~~~~~~-
~-;;::,..,...,CJZ..<l C>,-(;~,r~~ ~vUlJ, 
rea. u . Ju E ... 5, 1 16 Th r. 
~ 4<(;. ~ ll ' 
0-z,, ,J.L- ~--~ 
rea. MONDAY~ Ther . 
ea. TUES. Ju E 27, 1916 Ther. ea. THUR. JUNE 29, 1916 Ther. 
,/~/,~~ ~ tJ-
,, 
ea. WEDNE DAY -8 Ther. 
, Tea. FRIDAY 30 Ther. 
ea. SAT. Jt;LY 1, 191 Ther. ,·ea. .. o . JULY 3, 191G Ther. 





ea. SUNDAY 2 Th r. 
\ '"ea. ED. JULY 5, 1916 Ther. 
\ Tea. 1HUR DAY (3 Ther. \~Tea. SATURDAY 8 Ther. 

\1{ea. THUR. JULY 13, 1916 Ther. 
Wea. FRIDAY U Ther. 
' ,~· ~ .Z--1 
>-1_ tJ l.--1...,- ~ ., Jt,r-,g...._~ 
~~~ ~\~ 
;~ -~~~ 
a. \T. JUL 13, 1916 her. 
3/.~ ~ 
~~ <; :(.1-7!) ~ R___..~-...., 
:(~~~ ,, 
~ea. l NDAY 16 Ther. 
\Vea. ...fo . J LY 17, 191 Th r. 
~~
~~~ 
.I ~ 11 >-
__ ,,_,,,........-,---, '? !?' 4Jt..d o-LJ. .. 
c~"/.A,I 
\Vea. TUESDAY 1~ Ther. 
,.ea. \ .,.ED. JuLY L, 1916 Ther. 
" 
.. . 
Wea. THURSDAY 20 Ther. 
\\"'ea FRI. Jt::LY 21, 1 1G Th r. Wea. u . JULY 23, 191 Ther. 
/A~ AA-~. 
~ ~ (J~ , ~ 
14>-« ~, ~ ~O...Z-o&.,~ 
~ ~ ~~. J,~'' 
~  ~ n:;_ ~. 
v ea. SATURDAY 22 Ther. \ Tea. MONDAY 24 
Wea. TuEs. JULY 2 , 1916 Ther. 
~ .........,...., __ 
~ 4k/~ ~ ~~. 
~ ~ ~  L,,.,i:;, 
Wea. iVED. 'ESDA Y '..>.ti Ther. 
_J,,,,_ ~ ~~ ..-?I.a~- . 
~  ~~ ~-
~ ~ ~ . .1~r 
t:. -~ ~ r.; ~du~ ., ~~-
\\ ea. THUR. juLY 27, 1916 Ther. 
6~ ~ 
A'"-7./>"'- (, •••< I'.;~~ 
~ ~~.. .. ~ t;; 
_ ... .._~1?, d ~ ,, 
~ :r:60, ~~ 
~ ~ ~ n..« «"--;f~/;-cl...,,. . 
•• 
\Tea. 'AT. JULY 29, ll6 Th r. Wea. MoJ. JuLY 31, 1 1G Ther. 
-,..,rea. SUNDAY 30 Ther. 
1 ,.ea. WED. UG. 2, 1 16 Th r. l 
.b ~ ~ ;_,.. Ft;,,. ~,;,_, 
.1£ ~ ~ ~ ~I 
' 
·~. 
"ea. Tm;Rsn Y 3 Ther. 
✓-'fff: ~  ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~, ~ 
~ ~'ci:J.,- 'J, ~ ~ ~. 
"\Vea. FRI. t:G. 4, 1 16 Ther 
.! ~ ~ ~~t ~~ 
,· ~ ~ ~~:· ~ 
,:,r ~ ~, ~ ~ 
~.d ~ dJi--"' 
 ~-~~~ 
' . ~ e.#-4 ~, 
~~ o-1\JL~ 
~ .. JJ(A, 
L.~.'~,.J ~ ---~ 
~~~~~op-~_,~. 
,.,~ ~ ~' 
Wea. , A1'C'RDAY 5 Ther 
\ ca. u . u . 6, 916 Th r \ ea. TuEs. CG. , l 916 Ther. 
• ,,, 
, ea. Mo o Y 7 Ther . Wea. \YEDNESDAY Q Ther. 
• 
, ,· 
\ ~ea. THUR. At:G. 10, 1916 Th r 
/  -~L .... AI~ . 
~~~ -1' n-7~~ 
~ a.- ~31 ~-
\ ·ea. RIDAY Jl Ther. 
., 
a. ' T. AuG. 12, 1916 Ther. 
\ ea. u JDA Y 13 Ther. 
~-~~, 'JY~' 
/;)~_, ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~~, 
~ "'""'.- .... 
\ -ea. ON .• UG. 11, Hn) Ther. 
4~~~1J,-,,,,J-
~elt ~~4-6~ 
~o( ~ ~~ .C-~ 
.J;r- ,1,L~ P-.-~-..,_.--
~Pu~~~ 
Wea. THURSDAY 17 1her . 
., ·~-:t~~ 
a~ 1 S-'i'-,~.,--~ 
_,,./, • ~ frt ) ~ - ~ u 
½ v.-z:;:_~£;: ~ ~/, 
(,, 
a.«_.e' .c;c..;,c<A,'41~-· 4 
~°/-~~~~ 
/J~, ~~~ 
~~~~,, ~   ~ 
~ ~,. :If-~~~ 
~ ~r.....a. ~ ~ Arr~. 
~ ~~ ~ pf  ~ 
&~I.,~~ 
"\ ·ea. FRI. • G. 1 , 1 16 htr. Wea. . A'CG. 20, 191 · Thcr. 
Tea. SATURDAY 19 Ther. V.Tea 4fo DAY 21 Ther. 
\ ea. T1.;1 . AuG. 22, 1 16 Ther. V\'"ea. THUR. AUG. 24, 1916 Ther. 
-ea AT. AuG .... G, 191 · Ther. "\"i\"ea. .fo . At G. 2 , 191 Th r. 
AfA, ~ ~. J,/~ 
~ Yk- ~ ' 
~- 76-e ,'..I tz.. ~ 
~U ~- 7- - ~- I 
"ea. TUE DA' 20 Ther. 
\ TED. ~ u . ''O, 1916 1 her. 
T11rRsDA Y 31 Ther. 
t.k,(r;crr:~-~~~ 
~~~£~~~,«.,a..~ 
17 ~,  j°;c-71, 
\ ea. Ther. 
z; 
:::;ATTJRDAY 2 Ther. 
ea. TuEs SE T. , 191 Ther. 
\ I 
\.,. a. lo DAY 4 Ther. ea. \ DN DAY 6 r. 
\ ea. Tmrn. EPT. 7, 1 1 · Ther. ~ca. • T. :iEPT. 9, l9lo Ther. 
\ ·ea. l· RIDAY ' Ther. We<1. Ther. 
.. fo . SEPT. 11, 1916 Ther. . 1 , 1916 Ther. 
~ 
✓ 
ea. Thcr. Yea. T1n;RsDA Y 14 1her. 
ea. FRI. EPT. ;, 1916 1h r. rea. u . SEPT. 17, 1916 Ther. 




\ ·ea. TuE . EPT. 19, 1 1) Ther. 
Wea. "\YEoi E~DAY 20 Ther. 
V a. Tu R. S1 PT. 21, 1916 Ther. 
th/(/"~ ~----cl., 
r--~ ;:_ ~ .d..A~ 
~~,#t.~$"~ 
'Vea. I'RID Y 2:2 T~1er. 
\ a. S r. SEPT. -3, 1 1 1her. rea. ON. EPT. 2 , 1916 Ther. 
~ /::3...- Jo, /);h, ~ 
~~ ~ 
~ 5 ,#?&, ~~ ~___,,-./r_u;t~ 
~ ~ A ~'.e~ ~ 
~ ~- ~ 
U-vtJl ~ :1-~ f6~-
~ ~ ~ (!_4-z,p~, 
.J ✓.I&~~ ·~~ 
~~ ~-
... ~ r'J--,.~ ~ a.T"r!t,o 
~.o~~~I:. 
~ ~~ ~ 
~~ .~~ 
·wea. TUESDAY 26 Ther. 
7-£u 7-"' ~ :1~-
~~~-
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